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ÜV yrhe Klondike Nugget upon the patriotic sentiments of 

•very nation where human liberty is 
prized at its proper value.

MR. CHARLTON 
INTERVIEWED

in* her vast resources than by furn
ishing men and money for Imperial 
military operations in Asia, Africa 
or the Islands of the eastern archi
pelago. She is called upon to cope 
with a task greater than any that 
confronts the home government. Sbe 
Is a self-governing portion of the 
empire, and a aelf-reliaat portion, 
and while she will ever stand ready 
to come to the aid of the empire of 
which she forms a part, she will no 
doubt prefer to retain her autonomy 
to the full extent of the present 
time, and to act upon her own judg
ment as to what amount of aid in 
men and money may properly be re
quired of her in each, case when 
Great Britain meets the necessity 
for military or naval operations in 
defending her possessions or extend
ing her conquests.

The Kaiser on Religion

Aix-la-CbapeUe, Prussia, June 20.
—A striking speech c& religion ns 
delivered by Emperor William here 
tonight. The Emperor said during 
bis speech : ,

"It must not be forgotten that the 
empire was rooted in simplicity and 
fear of God. I look to all, priests or 
laymen, to help me uphold religion, 
among the people, in order that the 
German name may preserve its 
health land strength. This applies 
equally to the two creeds, Catholic 
and Protestant.

“It is with pride and joy that I 
am able to tell you that the Pope 
said to my special ambassador who 
went to Rome on the occasion of the Wood is seasoned by placing it in a 
Holy Father’s jubilee that he had al- solution of resin and soda and sub 
ways kept a high opinion of the piety jecting it to electrical influence The 
of the Germans, and esÿectsjlx ol sap is drawn put, and the solution 
that of the German army. The Pope «iters the wood, which is then dried 
asked my ambassador to tell his sov- : artificially. Wood can thus be “sea- 
ereign that the country in Europe i soned” in three days.

where control, order and discipli,,,. 
still prevailed, with respect for au 
thority and regard for the church 
and where the church could live, was 
the German empire, and for that the 
Papal See was indebted to the (;er. 
man emperor.”

rcitmoHc Me. la. 
(Dawns’» Pioneer Paper] 

■•sued Dell) end Semi-Weekly, 
oeoittie M. ALL BN. .....
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The ordinance now under considera
tion by the Yukon council for the 
regulation of the liquor traffic is the 
first intelligible step that has been 
taken In that connection. The pres
ent system has never had anything 
to commend it. There was nothing 
equitable about the old arrangement 
and under its peculiar working op
portunities lor questionable transac
tions were altogether too numerous. 
There is no reason why discrimina
tion should be shown in the liquor 
traffic any more than In any other 
line of business. Give every man a 
lair show and allow the ordinary 
rules ol competition and supply and 
beir.and to govern. It should be midin 
passing that the responsibility for 
the old system rests entirely with 
the Ottawa government. The mem
bers of the Yukon council have been 
on record for two years as being 
opposed to permits.

SUBSCRIPT^)N RATES.

Yearly, In edranee....................... ................ |Mi>0
Her month, by carrier In city ih id ranee IMO 
Single copies By a Representative of 

London Standard

When the Dutch founded Cape 
Town, there was no leprosy ainonn 
the inland natives. A century later 
two Dutch ■ farmers near to Cape 
Town were found to be Iqpers, and 
since then the disease has been 
steadily increasing and spreading 
northward among both native 
European races.

as
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EÜ <rnonce.
When a newspaper oilers its adrertia- 

Ing epaee at a nominal figera, It la a
zSays Canadian Loyalty k Not 

Based on Trade Re
lations.

and'
practical admission of “no circulation."
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET sake a goodfe
figure for its space and in Justification
thereof guarantees to its advertisers s 
paid circulation five times that of any 
Other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. The following interview appears in 

The London Btandand of May 30 with 
Mr John Charlton, M.P., who was 
interviewed in Ottawa by the 
spondent of that journal

Mr. John Charlton, M.P., 
ber ol thé Joint High Commission, 
who has bad a seat in the Dominion 
parliament since 1872, is recognized 
as one of the best informed men on 
this continent on lthe subject df 
Canada’s trade relations with other 
countries. Fpr years he has worked 
With energy and zeal to increase the 
prosperity of Canada by obtaining 
more liberal trade relations with the 
United States. If no practical bene
fit* have followed, the fault is not 
Mr. Charlton’s.

In View of the approaching confer
ence between Imperial and colonial 
representatives in London, when the 
commercial relations of the colonies 
with the mother land will pass under 
review, Mr. Charlton was asked by 
your correspondent as to hie views 
upon vthe question of preferential 
trade and Imperial defence. Mr.
Charlton said that the feeling in 
Canada towards Great Britain was 
one ol loyalty aq^ aflection. This 
did not arise from the enjoyment of 
trade advantages, for the position of 
Canada in the British markets was 
exactly the same as that ol all other 
countries, and no preference whatever 
was given to her In the British, 
tariff. While this Was the case, Can
ada voluntarily gave à preference of 
33 1-8 per cent, to British imports, 
one result of which has been that the 
woollen industry of Canada has found 
the next duty jdellected upon British 
import* totally insufficient lot the 
purpose of protection. When the corn 
duties were recently imposed, am
ounting, as they did, to lets than S 
per cent., Canadians anticipated that 
Canadian breadstuff» would be ad
mitted free of duty in return for the 
large Canadian preference given to 
Great Britain, and much disappoint
ment was felt that this preference, 
the ad valorem measure of which 
would have been about one-sixth of 
the Canadian preference tor Great 
Britain, was hot, given.

With regard to the general ques
tion of preferential trade, Mr. Charl
ton said that the proposal to admit
British goods into Canada free of __________________
duty could not be entertained. Cana-
da could not dispense with the rev- “***•• CoDn - Juoe *6-One
enue, and the sacrifice ol important °! “«“"«Portant annou 
manufacturing interests that had ° ™ Ylle commençâmes
been fostered and built up under the 7“ lthetre,et*BCe bI President Had- 
poltey adopted in 1178 could not be l®r’ *" bi* e4dre” thu nwrning, to 
permitted. tbe P,an of • group of Yale men to

As rotates to an arrangement by * mission in the tar east,
which Canada should/bind hem» to f "i08’whtc,h .*• the first to be
pay taxes, and furnish a quote ol ** graduates of any Am-
men tor general Wiper iti purposes, ta to ** conducted
Mr. Charlton did not belleYe that along ^ ,bro*d**t lin“- carrying on 
Canada could consent to such an ar- eI“,e!le*1' medleel especially 
rangement, or could reasonably he work *» » large center in
asked to do so. The only possible
war that would directly threaten her .... " , . °» undenominational and 
interests would be one with the 01 *W existing society.
United States and if such a cal am- tat Wl11 wrk ** harmony With them

* - * - -—c izsir srsr
ed society bus promised its mocal 
support end its cooperation in cer
tain practical matte 
pwehase aad d* ' " i

Montana Jockey Chib.
Butte, Moot., June 31.—The Mon

tana Jockey Club inaugurated today 
a sixty-two-day race meeting. Six or 
more races will be run each day. 
About 400 horses are quartered at 
the track, mostly from California. 
The total amount of money to be of
fered during the meeting is 1160,000. 
Joseph A. Murphy, who was the pre
siding judge at Oakland, will act in a 
similar capacity here. Ralph Toser is 
the secretary and handicapper, and 
Kit Chinn will be the starter. The 
class of horses that will start during 
the meeting is better than has ever 
been in Montana before ^Results ;

furlongs—Queew-f won, Fit
ting second, Jerry Edwards third. 
Time, 1:02}.

Mile—Mononie won, Fords second, 
Sir Claus third. Time, 1:44.

Five furlongs—Parizade won, Rol- 
taire second, Rubino third. Time, 
Iffilf.

Sprints stake, three and a half fur
longs—E. M. Brat tain won, Charles 
Lemar second, Glendenning third. 
Time, :41}.

Mile and one sixteenth — Straggler 
won, Wolhurst second, Ulloa third. 
Time, 1:49}.

Seven furlongs — Devereaux won, 
Forest
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SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1902.; ♦b ♦THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATE ti$50 Reward. *AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYWhen it is considered how great a 
volume of water is carried in the 
Yukon, Klondike and other streams 
contiguous to the mining districts it 
seems absurd that there should be 
no system devised by which water In 
plenty may be delivered on the 
creeks, It is a case of water, water 
everywhere, but scarcely a drop for 
sluicing.
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We will pay a reward of 850 for in- 
tot ma tion that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget Iront business bouses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by out carriers.

*

: Can Be Obtained at the News Stands t
************
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The New 
Monte Carlo

tSto. 25s.
McKINNON * NEES, Props.

AND
CIGARS

;mm- First Avenue. Opp. White Pus Deck:I
Indorse the President

Jefferson City, Mo,, June 25.-The 
Republican state convention, which 
met yesterday, adjourned sine die 
this afternoon, after uaanimously re
flecting Thomas J. Akins chairman 
ol the Republican state central com
mittee, nominating .a ticket and 
adopting a platform unreservedly in
dorsing the administration of Presi
dent Roosevelt and declaring him to 
be the logical candidate for 1904. 
The mention of Roosevelt’s name 
created great enthusiasm.

The following ticket wan nomin
ated : State superintendent of In
struction, Prof. J-. U. White, of 
Brookfield; warehouse and railroad 
commissioner, long term, W. S. 
Crane, ol Jasper county; short term, 
Barney Fruenthal, ol St. Louis.

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
■:£

Orpheum—Burlesque and Vaude-B 1 t
ville.

THE FOURTH OF JULY. \ 
For the fifth time In the history 91 

this city Dawson assumes -holiday 
garb in honor of* the Fourth of J 
a date which must always stand 
conspicuously among the occasions 
devoted to patriotic demonstrations. 
The spirit and enthusiasm with 
which the great natal day of Amer
ican sovereignty ha* always been ob
served in Dawson points with em
phasis to the feeling ol cordiality 
which ol late has been so manifest in 
the relations between the two great 
branches of the Anglo-Saxon rate. 
The United States and Great Britain 
are now united so closely by com
mercial, Industrial and domestic ties 

I .«be two 
almost inconceivable. There 

pre net wanting Is either country 
those who take a sufficiently optimis
tic view ol the situation to believe 
that a political alliance between the 
two, having for its purpose the pre-

gb
-

V Ned Qenais second, Nellte 
third. Time, 1:30. ™ar Æ*m

I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
I MvMMsWalietma.

...ESTABLISHED YThe Inventor of Stove*
While Benjamin Franklin was bora 

in Boston, he can be said to belong 
to Pennsylvania as truly as does 
William Penn, who was bora in Eng
land, but came here, as did Frank
lin, from Boston. And how many 
people in Philadelphia—or elsewhere 
in the United States-know that we 
are indebted largely to Franklin for 
the stoves which a century ago be
gan to replace the fireplaces and 
more crude arrangements for grates 
warming our houses ?

The Franklin stove, which In its 
days ol early development was mere
ly a portable iron fireplace, with op
en front, In which wood was burned 
to heat an apartment, was given its 
name because it was invented by 
Benjamin Franklin and was really 
tbs connecting link between the rudel ’ 
fireplaces of the last century and the !1 
stoves of today. ,1

Standard Clgsr. aad T.tecte, Whekssle aed Retail At Right Prices. |
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“"«“..le THE ORE 8 TUKEY CO, Ltd.
Attempt to Rob Bank

Anecortes, Wash . June 25.-An at
tempt was made last night to break 
Into the Citizens' bank, and about 
the same hour an attempt was made 
to «et fire to the Central house. The 
attempt to enter the bank was frus
trated by the night patrolman, after 
the burglar had broken a rear win
dow. It is believed the Central 
house was set fire to by associates 
of the bank burglar for the purpose 
of attracting attention to the lower 

prn white the bank was be- 
irized. The two premises 
ed about five Mocks apart.
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CIk Olhltc Pass & Yukon Route
true BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

mid ol
servatlon of the world’s jeace, Is not ing bu 
Improbable. , are "
* It Is by no means difficult to un- ntomernffis 

derstand the process oi reasoning by monde From Volcanoes.
whk-h that conclusion is rmebto. The ^
ftries ol imposition, which led up to ageBcie< 0, nature are at the same

j the separation of the American col- time lavish la their gifts for the
totes from the mother country were benefit at man. A volcano seems the
not sustained by tie great mass of ***T personification of the power of
English people. Succeeding genera- f****^.08’ “f ,et’ «««erdlng to
tiens ot Britons have attributed the ‘ahv*,U*8tloM’ 14 swmi

n*re awrisuteu me that we may owe our postemioa ol
loss ol the colonies to the mistakes the gem that has in every age daxzl- 

e and prejudices of a British ministry ed the imagination more than any 
and net to racial enmity. ^ otberi -tbe diamond, to the produc-
- The revolution which brougFTthe tWe "W of volcanoea 

great republic into existence was 
fought to defense ot righto and priv
ileges which England herse» bad re- 

. cognised for centuries, and the lesson 
of the struggle was not lost. Since 
that day the colonial policy of the 
mother country ban undergone *Mgn- 
ptote change. Salt gdseramwt has 
been granted wherever ability end a 
desire to undertake its manifold re
sponsibilities have made themselves 
manliest. The birth of the American

Operate the Fantestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.r —.... .....................................
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. . c4V3&%A SALOO&t. .HEP|Z
IV THOS. CHISHOLM, gtep.

kOOL Draught Beer on Tap
"'^’YVSAAVS/'^AAVSAvVWVSA/WWIn Germany all workmen, aervaata 

and clerk» above slxleea and getting 
tees than 8800 a year are obliged by 
law to insure against old age

Shetland’» shortest night to five 
hours, hut her longest li over eigh
teen hours. —.... *' -

At Bonanza 
^-Saloon

on a struggle that would tax her re
source* to the utmost. With the 
military operations of Great Britain 
to tee eastern hemisphere, Canada 
could bat* little totere#. The 
she gave to South Africa

a eersuch as the 
m of supplies. rr

■mumH
ter of xeaUment, for her irate with 
that continent was insignificant in 
amount, and her direct interest to 
the result trivial, except to so far as 
•be was Interested Is preserving tee 
prestige ol the British Empire Can
ada confronte problems tent will re
quire til the

Jee-fiHewlelleo
Met long age a nice young man was 

invited to dine at the home ot an

jwt a family dinner, and everything

DAWSON TRUCK * DRAY CO.The Rainier lodging house has been 
reopened by Mrs. Matthews who will 
he pleased to meet her many friends 
and patrons.
Princess.

-t .... : *.CKy Dvwyegn an* Expewne Wngonn- Dny 4 Night Servie*.
T. H. HEATH, Mgr.Ü! ire.republic signalled tee inauguration of 

t to behalf ti civil liber
ty. « wide to its scope aad so deter
mtoed as to prove to tee end abso
lutely irresistible. There to scarcely 
a nation to Europe but *bat has

was passing ol well when an
. » mo pleasant and quite unforeseen incidentand the money at 

• She paweievs nearly 
one-half of tee continent of Norte

¥

The Latest ! They were til discussing the pie, 
when toe young woman's little broth- STEAMERb-v America Her aoU can support 1|0.- „ 

«00,000 inhabitants. Into the groat * 
finite of her fertile northwest, where ,y 
800,060,000 acres of virgin wheat 
land it waiting lot the settler, a 
great population will speedily enter, 
200,000 are going to tee present peer 
and the human tide will 
volume year by year, 
tetion facilities for JR 
of tee population mr to teat cm 
try are
meat be belli, and an 
will be m*|e ewe t 
Canada. She tou a
the empjre wlte-àâ li
•cross the continent.

«*• had besn regarding her clone- 
, suddenly spolm up. " J )
“Gae.” he said, "took at Marie 1 

'cause Joe CLIFFORD 8FT0Nmm MEN'S
SHIRT

WAISTS

felt and responded to ite influence
Where despotism formerly held sway ; 
representative governments are now 1 

to power, the influence ot royalty ! 
having to most cases become merely

■« ;tryto’ to put on style just 
to here. She's satin' her pie with a 
fork !”

H is needless to add teat tes cber- 1------WILL SAIL FOU------... v to
> AU ear Shirts hdff be Sold At 

T** WWfi's «mteI MM Mir.
cur

A
Mt qaarter of an komt after Joe Aad

The Fourth ot July has, therefore, 
a significance far greater 

pwestfd As the 
their cowtry tot* 

it is a «I which will ati 
ways remain sacred in the minds and
hearts of ten American people. Bat 238 rifONT ST. reset HL* up y* ^.p,^ twl prolnole iu ^ emmt by ^
over W* beyond that, it hw a claim I $eeee**#e**e***»s**eei **"*<• to better parpeee by develop- eonacil to IIM,

■ ». gone.

More railways
tout it originally
day which

McDonald’s wood yard Cel
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